
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
lei .ir.lv, the counterfeiter, has con-

rime ami willplead guilty.
M-ethodlst ministers discussed the advis-
oi tupconference being ms.de itinerary.

A iair Tuesday, but the >»mc olii foe in the
log. It will h:,ger longer, says tiio

w, :ithcr prophet.
Mrs. James Kelly,blind ana deserted by Jier

htii-band and Children, was evicted by the
bDerifi yesterdft-.

rwo widows ol the lute O.lvin W. Kellogg
tf^t'.fied In the Kol!ocg-Levy litigation la
Judge Hubbard's court yesterday.

'lh: tnspaypr* oi this City nit?appear be-
foro Ihe siate Heard of Equalization to pre-
vent a raise in the City assessment.

S'ead, a Tapaneso arrested for selling
liqu .r withoul a license, was held to an=.wer

luy by Inited .States Commissioner

Three ex-convict*, Frank Howard, John
Courtney and James Wilson, were arrested
yesterday afternoon in the Western Addition
lor burglary.
ihe charge of prand larceny against Ken-

neth Duncan, the ei-pustor of the Howard
itrihnChurch, was dismissed by Judge

Low yesterday.

Tne charge of assault with a deadly weapon
.'\u25a0i.-nn, a cook, livingat 4105

street, was dismissed by Jud^e

ector Jackson yesterday ordered tne
Umatiila and ttie British ship Loch Cayron to
und inspue ol the prohibition of the Stats
quarantine ottieer.

Charles hmi It,n.nurse, was arrested ye=-
terday lor < . .iayal under promise of mar-
riage, but he was soon afterward released on
marr) iu«jtne girl.

The case of the nine newsboys charged with
Lilng transfer ucKets was called in

loachimsen's court yesterday and con-
tinued tillSaturday.

mci Boniu reports that thescheon?r
fhM to tie in ihe breakers near Point San Pc-

:osition, and only awaiting a
• -ud to get out.

The defei^e in the Figel case began the ex-
nmination of its witnesses yesterday. Tne
utiendauts oJ the Receiving Hospital testified
in iavor ol the suicide theory.

The members of the Congressional Commit-
tee on Riven and Harbors willbe taiten on an
excursion around the bay oa the Government
steamer General McDowell to-day,

Rev. Dr. Hemphill yesterday read a letter
c for Dr.Mmtou's release from Center' oilege, Kentucky. Tiie letter was jndorted

by the l'resbytenan Ministerial Union.
Collector Jackson has declined Customs

Broker Beilingali's request to refer the matter
ol 11.c appointment o; a tea inspector to ihe

i.ry ot Ihe Treasury Department.
All the suits filed by Alfred Clarke against

the Police Commissioners and otners were
[yesterday by United States Circuit

Judge Morrow lor want o; jurisdiction.
liiorge Graham, a deckhand on the steamer

Sonoma, «ii-beaten and robbed by fivemen in
iir>oat opposite the I'residio, wno threw him
overboard, aut De managed to swim ashore.

Allinterest in Chinatown is now centered
iv ihe test cases to be tried before Judge Low

Saturday, which willbe an indication of
the future oi rescue work among Chinese
bilives.

While repairing the barken tine Catherine
.--uiweij yesterday nine indies of the sword oi

was found embedded in the hull.
The fi*n ev.deutly mistook the Sudden for a
whale.

rial tlanks are once more the theme in
the Fair-Craven trial, and the subject <iever
was intere.-ting to any but the attorneys in
the case. Litt.e of consequence was adduced
Iyesterday's session.

George Geiger. a painter, accidentally
stepped into an open chute on the seventn

of ih-.- new t-precktls buildingyesterday
sftprnoon and s id down to the second story,

tng \sitha lew contusions.

birst Mate Johnson and a sailor known ng
1 Tnree-ringer Jact" of the barkeniltie Irm-
ir«ir'l are missing. They started in a sinaii
boat for their vessel lust Sunday night, and
have not been heard lrom since.

.-an Frnncisco speculators In wheat took
nbout £^,000,000 from Chicago yesterday on
one ot the b.ggest trading dayseverkuown be-
tween the two cities. Everything point| to
another big rise inprices ina short times.

United States Circuit Judge Morrow rendered
en opinion yesterday to the effect that a
nickel-in-the-slot machine used for gambling
purposes is not protected by the patent iaws
oi the United States and that itna*s no utility
wnatcver.

Judge Coffey has denied tne application of
(aptain Donald Ross to be appointed guar-
dian of Mary Brown, and Mrs. heien Kuhlhas
withdrawn her petition for that purpose.

t Julia willkeep the girltillfurther order
of the court.

I'nited States Commissioner Heacoclt has
remanded into the custody of the UnUia
Slates Martial Tong Kan, a Chinaman wiiom
the collector ot Customs refused to allow to
land. Kan got out a writ of habeas corpus,
but he cannot stay.

The Supreme Court yesterday decided that
,)nr>het Ebanks must hang lor the murder of
blr*. Stiles and J. B. Borden near Oceanside In
September, 1895. The court wouM not admit
evidence to the effect that defendant denied
his gulit while hypnotized.

The suit of Mrs. Minnie Jorgenson against
the K. Dunsmuir Sons Company ior $10,000
has been compromited for $2500. The piain-
nff claimed damages on accoun; of tne acci-
dental cu-atu oi her husband while employed
by the deiendant corporation.

L'uited States Circuit Judge Morrow yester-
day decided that a postruas er 1» liable upou
his official bonds for luoneys embezzled Dy a
Miburdiaate, notwiihutanding that tae sub-
oroinat'i may have beeu appointed and may
hold ULder the civilservice act.

The lroquois (Jluo'i committee on resolu-
tions will meet at me office of Attorney Lem-
iiiou10-day and decide whether it will go to

iho Ora:ia Jury with charges against the
schooi Bonrd by reason 01 the conduct ol the
latter In the «cnooll»ook question.

•Jhe rendition of Wagner's productions
•leased a lur^e aunience at the Mechanics'
I'avilion Ins: niclit, and Juvorite sekctlous
vtero rt-peatediy encored, ii.-nigrn will be

\u0084 right and speci.il music will b-> ren-
\u25a0yths lialiau choral eocieiy of over

\u25a0-•ii) voices.

MORALITY
AGAINST

INIQUITY
The Lines Are Now SJjarply

Drawn in the China-
town Fight.

MONGOLIAN WELI ORGANIZED.

Slaveholders Backed by Money
and Influence in Their

Struggle.

WHllfe NBIJTS ARE INTERESTED.

Many American Boys Enticed Into
the Dens Where the Slaves

Are Kept.

Itis probable that no case in a Ban
Francisco court has ever caused quite so
much excitement in Chinatown as the
one which will come before Judge Low
next Saturday, when a man and his wife
will be arraigned for keeping a minor in
their den. To the Chinese much more is
involved than appears on the face of the
record. It is a test ca;e between the
Housekeepers' Assoc ation and Christian-
ity. Back of the Chinese association is
the entire mass of Chinese who live in
that portion of the City which has long
been considered the show placa of San
Francisco. Back of Christianity, so far,
are the ladies of the Methodist Mission,
who have been engaged in rescue work
among the Chinese dens, and Dr. Masters,
superintendent of the mission.

The fight now is to see whether the
ladies of the missions can go on in their
work, or whether they are to be Jorcver
estopped. While tho Chinese are orean-
ized for the battle and have money to

make the fisht the people directly inter-
ested in tne mission work have neither
money nor organization. It rests with
the Christian people of the City to now
give them the aid financially and morally
that is necessary to enable them to carry
on the fight for morality. A movement is
now on foot to have a.mass-meeting of all
citizens to take steps in the matter, and it
is expected that it wiil result in a crusade
against the Vila dens that will be of ma-
terial assiftance to those who have so long
worked alone.

There is to be a meetinc of the ladies of
the two Occidental boards this week in
joint session, and Collector Jack«on has
Deen invited to ue present. This meeting
willprobably take action on the question
of illegallanding of Chinese women, and
willshow io the Coliector such conclusive
proofs of the Ions; method* of the past
that be willprobab!y look into the matter
of deporting large numbers o; women ana
girls who have uo right in this country.

fcundav nieht Mrs. Like and Mrs. Hull
of tlie Methodist Mission went through
several oi the alleys in Chinatown, and
wnile investigating one blind aliey they
were accosted by a white her for oife
of the Chinese dens, who begged them to
leave the alley as they could get no jfirls,
and, as he exprtSM.d it, "you will stam-
pede every girl in the alley." He was to:d
ttint that was just what was desired.

Ttiis incident was sufficient to show to
the ladies that tli-ir work was effective,
and nl-=o that if th* girN had un oppor-
tunity the}- would nl! leave the dens where
they are inimurrd. During this vis.Itiie
Jat:ei notice In gie;u many while boy,
mo>t of tliPin wrll drss.^ed, of ages rang-
•ng frcm 16 to 19, who were in the vilest
alleys and who were frequenting the
Chinese dens. Mrs. Lake said that the
number had appreciably increased within
her knowledge, and she was sure that if
their parents could know tue dangers they
were running tney would rise against the
whole iniquitou? system.

ITALY TRANSPLANTED.
The Italian Colony Will Be

Present at the Fair
To-Night.

A Splendid Eendition of Wagner's
Productions Pleased an Im-

mense Crowd.

The announcement Jthat Wagner* pro-

ductions would Le played exclusively at
the fair last night attracted an unusually
Urce number of visitors, and they were
well rewarded for their trouble. Inorder
to heighten the effect of these beautiful
productions the usual band was increased
by ten. Every seat around the band-stand
and every chair in the gallery was occu-
pied throughout the whole evening.

To-night will bj Italian night, nnd a
very large representation is expected from
the Italian colony. A 1 the members of
tho various independent military compa-
nies nnd other organizations appearing in
uniform will be admitted fre* at the m.-.in
door. The Italian Choral Society. un.Jer
the leadership of Profev.or J. VS. McKen-
zie. v\ill render the "Garibaldi Hymn,"
"feanta Lucia" and the anvil chorui m m
"frovatore" during the intermission.
Over UOO voices willparticipate.

Tho musical programme lor to-day is as
follows:
Overture. "The Rtitent" Mercadante
Japanese <radl«- s-njj Pneruer
Scriies from '-La Juiv

" , llaievy
Fa'.rol, "ilits Commercial iirummer" Kteves
Gems from lh» w tilingsof Ofteuliach
Conec ion of Mexican dances Gonza!es
tolo iorcornet

W. B. itogers.
Waltz, "UypjyL'aron" Strnuss
'•AD A baru Leal" Wai;ii«-r
Marcti, 'King Ctrniva

"
isosey

KVESIXG.
Overture, \u25a0•Semlramlde". Roisinl
Qaar cifrom "Kigoleuo" Vt-rdl
M:lection, "The Gondoliers" Suili\au
h\i:i for trombones..

Air. and Mrs. Tobin.
Fextot from "l.ucia" Donizetti
(a) -Oarlballi Hvinn"
(b) ".-ania Lucia"
(c) .Anvil Chorus rrom "Truvaiore"

SicKeozle Choral boclaty, uoJer tho leader-
ship o> Professor J.,\V.ilcKenzle.

Solo for cornel
W. B. Kojfprs.

Melodies from '-1 Lombardl". Verdi
\Urch, "Sard 1ulan" Anon.

The pupils of the Agassiz Primary, Co-
Inrabii Grammar, Emerson Primary,
Hancock Grammar and Lie Conte Primary
willaitend the fair this afternoon.

For Wednesday afternoon those of the
Bernnl, Humboldt, Irvine Scott and Mad-
ison Primary and Broadway Grammar
have been invited.

THK CRYSIAL SWIMMING BATHS.
I'hysiciius recommend the Crystal warm sea

water lubaad swimming batlis, hortbttcacb.*

TIRED OF ONE SPOT.
Many Methodist Ministers Fa-

vor Conference Being
Itinerant,

Dr. Hemphill Reads a Communication
Praying for Dr. Minton's

Kelease.

There is a strong probability that after
the coming conference Pacific Grove will
cease to be the headquarters of tha great
gathering of Methodist Episcopal minis-
ters for this part of the Siate and that the
conference will be made itinerant, as it
was some years ago.

The subject of an itinerant conference
was di«cusgeil at considerable length yes-
terday at the Methodist Preachers' weekly
meeting. Rev. S J. Carroll, D.D., and
Rev. J. N. Beard, DD,expressed them-
selves strongly in Javor of abandoning

Pacific Grove as the annual place of con-
ference, and a majority of those present
ware of ths same opinion. Itwas Qffed
toat S.m Fi an Cisco and Bacramento arc
much more ncoes-iible to the maj >rity of
the preachers than Pacific Grove, and that
an itinerant conference would bo accord-
ing to precedent.

At the meeting of the Presbyterian Min-
isterial Union yesterday Rev. Dr. Hemp-
hillread (he letter wnich tlio directors of
San Anselruo Theological Sena-nary will
send to tbe directors of Coiner Colleee,
Kentucky, praying tor th« release of Rev.
Dr. Minion irorn his encasement to touch
tiiure. The letter, whLh spoke ol Dr.
Minion's services jit Ban Ansenio, was
unanimously approved of by the union
and resolutions were passed stating that it
embodied the sentiments of the members.
The paper of the day. on "Tha Unselfish-
ness of Self Culture," was by R«v. S. S.
Pa 1 mer.

Rev. Professor L!oyd gave the Congrega-
tional Monday Lluoar. exeeesis on the
Greek version of the disputed reading of a
text inRomans.

Rev. W. U.Berry read a paper before the
Christian ministers on "The Genius and
Merits of the Roman Catholic Chinca."
The subject was discussed at length by the
ministers present, wlLh the object of ob-
taining suggestions from the .teachings
and practice of the cluirch discussed.

New Divorce Suits

Suits for divorce have been filed In the
office of the County Clerk as follows: Minnie
A. B. Kosta agninst Alex J. Kosta, for alleged
cruelty; Josephino Johnston against Charles
Johnston, the accusation being neglect and
cruelly.

MORTON SPKCIAL DELIVERY.
Bngsa(?e transferred to trains, steamers, etc.
Also moved in the city.
lurniiure moved; estimates furnished.
Freignt transferred auu shipped.
408 Taylor street .-md 050 Market street.
'.Telephone Main4t>.

•

Beaten nu<l Kcihbe'J.
James Casey, better known as "Chaw"

Cnsey, was srrested yesterday on a charge of
nfsault with a deadly weapon. He was drink-
ins in a saloon at 710 Howard street, Satur-
day afternoon, witn John H. Burns, nn army
veteran from Baker Ciiy, Or., and oih-rs,
when a dispute arose and Burns was hitover
the head with a soda-water bottle aud was
robbed of his watch. Detectives Ryan ana
ODea were put ou the case and arrested
Casey. They have as yet been uuable to find
wno stole the watch.

STILL MARYIS
GUARDIANLESS

Mrs. Helen Kuhl Withdrew
Her Application for

the Joh.

And Donald Ross' Pro Forma
Petition Was Denied by

Judge Ooffey,

Sister Julia Has Temporary Custody
of the Little Half-Indian

Girl.

Judge Coffey's courtroom was thronged
with women yesterday afternoon, the
cause of the gathering being tho applica-

tion for the appointment of a puardian
for little -Mary Brown, daughter of the
late Captain William Brown and an
Alaskan Indian woman.

No one could satisfactorily explain the

r»n?on for bo much excitement over the
matter, for it was devel .p*d that the girl
has no estate, thouzh it was for a time re-
ported tnat she would inherit $40,000.
The girl seems to be a remarkable person,
however, since <v,ry one who has met her
at once becomes her fast friend. More
than that, itappears that she iin remark-
able musician, although but aboui 14
years of ace, and in other respects her in-
tellectuality is vouche 1 fir as unusual.

The original application for guardian-
ship was fled by Mrs. Helen Kuhl, witb
whom Mary had lived for many years,
having been placed in the Kuhlhouse-
hold by her father when he brought her
from Alaska, 3oon after her birth. Inher
own behalf Mrs. Kuhl testified that sne
has a good home, and that it was her de-
sire to give the girl all the advantages of
good care and a rir-t-class education. She
said she had heard siories that had been
circulated against her, Out that there was
no truth inthe report that she had abused
the girl in any way or that Mary had
been compelled to sleep with a colored
girl. She had slept in the same room, but
not in the same bed with the colored girl,
bnt that was in accordance withh.-r own
wish.

When the proceedings opened yester-
day Attorney Gallagner announced that
Mrs. Kuhl had decided to withdraw her
application . for the guardianship because
of the great publicity that had been given
to the matter. O 1 account of these hap-
penings she did not believe that Mary
could ever again be as happy as she had
been in the past, and although s-he still
loved the littlegirl dearly she would give
up all claim 10 her custody and ask iho
court to appoint some proper person ior
trie place. Mr. Gallagher added that Mrs.
Kuhldoes not believe the persons now
around Mary Brown are her best iriends,
but she left the whole matter in the hands
of the court.

Attorney Martin Stevens remarked that
certain aspersions had been cast on Don-
ald Ross, the other applicant for letters of
guardianship, and he thought an oppor-
tunity ougut to be given for rep;y unless
those aspersions were withdrawn.

Mr. Gallagher retorte i that his client
withdrew lier petition for letters of guar-
dianship, but nothing else.

Captain Ross was then called to the
witness-stand, and in the first place Mr.
Stevens said he was not particularly de-
birou? of being appointed guardian, but
had merely put in application in order
that he nugiHhave a proper standing in
court and tntu more effectually cor.ibat
Airs. Kuhl. lie professed tne greatest re-
pugnance for that i;idy, s-aying that he
could not bear to speak to her after she
had abused Mary in his presence once
about two years ago, when she referred to
Mary as a "dirty little Indian" and called
Mary's mother "a squaw with nothing to
woar but lucccnsitis and- a breed) clout."
Itwas on'y a short time ago that ne had
heard that Mrs. Kuh! was cruel to the
girl,and then iia was told that Mrs. Kuhl
struck the girl on the forehead with the
heel of her shoe because she snored while
she was asleep. He asked the girl about
it when he saw the scar. His attention
had been called to the scar or he would
probably not have noticed it.

Anothor complaint that hud come to
Captain Ross was theallegation that Mary
was compelled to sleep with. a co ored
f-ervant girl. He inve>tig;»ted this and
found ihat the report was not true.

At ibis point the greatest surprise of
the case was disclosed, for Mr. btevens
asfcea about tiio property. tsat Mary is

supposed to have in store for her when
she comes of ace.

"The estat* or Captain Brown amounts
to about $1500." said Mr. Ros=.

"But has he not some interest in the
Ala-ka Commercial Company, or any of
those r>l^' cortiurations, as some have re-
ported ?" afked Mr. Stevens.

".No, sir." r«»])l ed the witness.
"Dkl yo;i know Captain Brown well?"

pursurd Mr. Stevens.
"Idid. Ho was a very dear friend of

mine."
The will of Captain Brown was pro-

duced from the County CWk's office, and
it was demonstrated that M irv has no es-
tate whatever, all the property of Captain
Brown beinc bequeaiiied to Mary'^
mother, with instructions to property
care for the children so far as within her
power.

Capain Koss declared with nrnch feel-
ing lhat he had never intended to s-nd
Mary to Alaska, and ibat aior.ei to thai
effect were barefaced lie*.

Judge Coft'ey denied both applications
without prejudice, saying tliat on ac-
count of 1lie dispute between Mrs. Kuhl
and Captain Kosa lie would not give
eiiher of them the appointment, "but
woula leave ibo k rl vvitli Bister Juiia
pending the selection of a suitable person
to have permanent custody of the child.
It was stated that Mary's mother will
soon te here, nnd m that event sne will
take charge of her offspintr, and that will
ena al) controversies in the court. Captain
Ross expressed hiniseii as perfectly satis-
tied with the decision.

Principals in the Mary Brown Case.

JOLY HAS CONFESSED.
Tho tonnte fetter Will Plead Guilty

and Will Take His I'iihihlimeiit.

Jeweler Joly, Ibe e'ever counterfeiter
of dollars and halve-, appeared before
United States Gomraisjioner Heacock
yesterday morning to have a day set for

examination. Jnly said that he wished
to plead guilty to the charge against him,
and to have the matter over with. Judne
Heacock informed the prisoner that he
could not recoive a plea at thnt stage of
the case, hut that, ac it seemed to be
Joly's desi-e, he would ho!d him to
answer before the District Court.

Bail was ttxed at $">QOO, and the pri«oner
being unable to furnish it. went to jail.

TWO SEAMEN
LOST IN PORT

First Mate Johnson of the
Irmgard and a Sailor

Missing,

Left for the Vessel Sunday Night
in a Sixtean-Foot

Yawl.

Supposed to Have Collided With the
Oamanche and Oap3ized— A Cry

for Help.

What is supposed to be a tragedy look
placj in the bay Sunday night. A few days
aco tbe barken tine Irmtrard anchored off
Folsom-sireet wharf. The men were paid
off on Saturday, and Sunday afternoon
First Mate Au^u t Johnson, Carpenter
John Stone and several of the sailors
carae ashore. About 9 o'clock they were

all under the influence of liquor. John
Stance, who keops the Castle galoon,
asked them all to go upstairs and go to
bed, but Mate Johnson and a sailer known
as Three-fingered Jack insisted on re-
turning to the ship. Btange saw them
into a sixteen-foot yaw,!, and as they
moved out of the s ip Three-fingered Jack
was at the oars and the mate was steer-
nisr. About fifteen jninutes later John
I.ttnd, watchman on the monitor
Cimauche, hoard a cry for help and
rushed on dock. He rla>hed his lantern
in all direciions, but could see nothing,
and the cry not being lepeated he re-
turned to his berth.

This was the iast that has so far b«en
s?en or heard of the two men, and the
ooatnien around tbe Folsom-street steps
are confident that they are drowned.

An hour later Harry Johnson, boatman,
toolc the carpenter out to the Irmgard,

and 1h»» first question he was asked by
Scoiid Mate Amleisoi was, "I*our boat'
over at the sieps?" When toid that the

] boat had left an hour before he ex-
:claimed, "Mv God, th« men' must be
idrowned !" Ho askpd Johnson to take a
look around at ilie wharf. Johnson

j searched for half an hour, but could find
| no irace of the men or the boat.

Speaking of the mailer Boatman John-
j son said: "It was fo^gy, there wa» a
I nasty wind, an pbb tide and a choppy

Isea. The men were drunk when they
ipulled out of tha slip, and ihe mate
j steered a vrong course and they must
| liave run afoul of the Comanche moorins
| buoy and the bout no doutn caps'zed autf
:all went down. Tne < bb tide has probably
Icarried the boat out to sen and it may be

sevp-ul days before v.c hear from her.
"Mate Johnson had a quarrel with the

WHtcnman and slappe.l his faceshorJy be-
fore he started for the fcarkentine. As he

j and Tliree-nnjiered JacK were on good
j terms itis not liKely that a quarrel oc-
!curred aboard. There is no doubt in mv
Imind out "s'hat the men were drowned."
ICaptain Schmidt of tUe barkeiitine has
I'^iven the men up for lost.

Water-front thieves perpetrated one of
j the meanest robberies on the water iront
last Sunday night that has ever been heard
of. Oid George Holmes, who is over 70
years of age, was the victim, for nearly
a year he has earned a living by going out

in a little skiff and picking up driftwood.
This he dried ai.d after cutting it into
small lengths sold it for kindling wood.
In this way he made enough to keep body
and soul together and 9aveO him irom the
Alrushousp. Last Sunday night the thievjs
stole the f-k ff and now iti3probably hid-
den away under the wharves and will be
used in future to taKe snenKs alongside
unguarded schooners inthe bay.

Captain Stevens, late chief othcer of the
State of California, will tal'.d out the
steamer Oregon this afternoon. The
Oregon will bring back a full load ol
wheat from Astoria.

Captain Frank Morley, formerly cap-
! lain of steamer West Coast, etc., well

known in shipping circles and first mate

of the steamer Navarro, met with a s vere
accident at 8 o'clock last Saturday night

i while the steamer wai loading at Usal,
\ Mendocino County.

Tney were loading railroad ties, when
j the donkey fall holding up the loading

wire broke and the pulley struck Morley
in the head, making a severe wound, re-
quiring at least a dozen stitches, also
breaking his ncbt leg and neht wrist.
He also was injured in his back. He was
taken ashore by Mr.Kelly, the chief engi-
neer of the steamer, and Mr. Muy»T, a
passenger, to the doctor at Usal, where

ihis injuries were attended to. The
; steamer arrived here yesterday morning,
leaving 'jap'tun Morley at Usal. The in-
jured man hat a wife and two children.

Tne Cniueso cook of the British ship
Ancona is to be put aboard the steamer

Peru by a Custom-house inspector to-day.
Sing has been four year3by the ship and
has !£4f.O pay coming to him. As he can-
not land the representative of the British
Consul will have to go out to the Ancona
to pay him off. Then Sing willbe put
aboard ti.e Custom-house launch and put

;aboard the Peru. Alter a visit to his
j home tlie Chinese willrejoin the ship in
England. The steward of the Ancona is
also a Chinese, but he has decided to re-
main by the ship.

The schooner that has twice been re-
| ported in breakers near Point San Pedro
jisell right. The captain of the steamer
| Bonita reports that she is a half-mile from

the breakers and riding in safety. She is

!evidently waiting for a fair wind in order
to bpat out.

Nathan Cohen and Gus White, two
transfer men, were locked up in the Har-
Lor Police station on a charge ofdisturb-
ing tne peace by Officer Charles Callaghan.
They were engapel in a rough aud tumble
tight wlien arrested.

The United States steamer General Mc-
iDowell willtake out a distinguished party
'of guests to-day. It will consist of

Congressman Hooker of New York, chair-
man of ihe Committee on Rivers and
Harbors; Congressman James L. Sher-
man of New York, General Shatter and
several members of the United States
ennineer' corps. Senator George C. Per-
kins, Congressmen Loud, Maguire, Hil-
born and Barham and the following com-

inuttep. which has the nffair in charge:
Major McLangflli1, Dan T. Cole, Colonel

i iiei>rge Stone, X try L. Ford and Frank
jA.Vail. The bay and ail its inlets willbe
examined, including Alviso, Oakiand
Creek, Suisun Bay and as far north as
Mare Island.

When the barkentine Catherine Sudden
| was placed on ti e drydock yesterday it
Iwas noticed that there was a slight leak
;on the starboard side. An investigation
1 showed that it was c:iuteii by the sword
j of a swordfish, which h«l botn dr.ven
nine inches into the planking and tim-
bers of the vessel. The swordnsh evi-
dently . mistcoK the Sudden for a whale
and lost its sword in roii-iquince.
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ilpi
i^tew^ . Dr Sandens
I JE^ectric Bct-T.^

Sever .i^ Personal
Failing M|& Weakness
Cure for All! I!**? InMen !

During the last five years
ten thousand people have
testified to their cures by Dr.
Sanden's Electric Belt after
the failure of drug treatment:
It cures all Nervous Troubles,
Weakness of Men and Wo-
men, Lame Back, Rheuma-
tism, etc., in a natural man-
ner, by replacing the vitality
in the weakened organs.

Dr. Sanden's book, "Three
Classes of Men," is full of
testimonials and good news
to sick people. It is free. .

DR. A. T. SANDES, «

e32 Market si., opp. Talace Hotel, San Francisco.
Officehours— B a. v. to 8:30 p. m. :Sun,lays, 10to
1. Consultations fie*Jind tnvued Los Angeles
office. "JOi South Broadway: Portland, Or., 25.tWashington St.: Uenver. Cola. 9S& sixteenth >>t.
NOTE—Make No Mistake in the Number, 633

Market btreet. Make note of it.

\u25a0 n|"g"| f \u25a0 £%\u25a0& marreions care xorAnS TIIjinDKUMtENNKS*,
UMS J I"IMI-can be given secretly at
flIIII«J flUhrjm#l> Itisharmless\u25a0 \u25a0IB II«#\u25a0\u25a0«# AMdrnßglst=. or writo
Renora ChPmWl Co., 6(5 Broad-vav. N>w York.

FULLDTFORMATIOW GLADLYMAILEDTPVTr.

NEW TO-D AMnsEMENTI.'

BALDWIN THEATER,
AlH*vmaXiS:Co. (Incorporated; iToprioiuri

LAST MlfiHTCOMMENCED THEL,/\Z> 1 >lUHI SECOND WhEK.

The Audience— Large
auhe

cope
ope

uiig!tic> M
lllC HHUIrIICC at ihe opening.

DAVIDJBELASCO'SGrea: Romantic Drama,

THE HEART
OE MARYLAND.

Presented by

MRS. LESLIE CARTER
And a Superb Company.

NOTE.— Heart of Maryland" will be
:continued throughout this and next wfp;<. and
<o:isei|ii-n upon the immense demand for seats
It Uadvisable to make reservatlous as early ai
possible.

tmCDLAWIUICOTTLOD G>^tS«j rwiMUi\u25a0
••

THEY I THEY
iAUCHED! I ROARED!
FCKM! ARTISTIC! CHARMING!
Was the unanimous verdlc. rf last ni;rht'sai]die"i<c

thegSFllowl
The most del.gur.ui comedy ever presented by

The Frawley Company
This Week Only. Matinee Saturday.

Next Monday HKLD BYTHE EN'EMV

TIVOLIOPERA-HOUSE
Jilts. Ernestine Kr.K.i.iNf!.Proprietor <&Manager

THK GKAN!> bplßiSEASON
Under ihe direction of .Mr. Uustav Hinr.chs.

TO->Mt;iIT AT H
Also Th-irsJay and £aturday, BlzU's Romantic

Grand <Jpera,

JLPll^SlSr !"
CAST JKULUOm— KronnU, ElviaCrox,

Bernice Holmes. Wi liun Mertfi.s, Khjs
Thoma*. W. H. West. Manricc Darcy, etc.

TO-MOBBOW, also Friday and tunday, Verdi's
Kavorlto Work,

"IL TROVATORE!"
GREAT CASTS!

—
COKltfc.LT tOSXUMESf

NEXT I LAUIOI'ONDA.
AVEEK I AIDA (Uy Special Bequest).

Popular Prices 25c and sOc.
A1 /"» a "7 A D Frsd Dklasco... Manager
nLUMLftr% 'Phone Black, 1106.
Ai!Unsurpassed Performance! Every Character

Admirably Portrayed! See Irelty,Precocious-—
a-^a.3>o'i3

—
Amusing, P ceiving Snacklet"n: Com'c-U. Sym-
psthetic Walter 'llinen: O'firiinc nd Mr. Ker-
shaw, and the other mirth-provoking character*.
Ciowtled Home* Depirt PLEAStD; Yoi hay»

neve.' seen anythlni: tike It a:50c. :55c. iScnr
130, Includingareserved ser.t. secure seats • a'ly.
iN ext week, '1he bpor tsman," byaothor of "Jane"

MECHANICS' FAIR.
EXPOSITION BAND!

(40 pieces), led by

WALTER S. ROaBR3,
Leader of the seventh Uc-tlmenLtand of New Yore

ART OOLiI-iHJCTION !. The choicest inyears. ,
I,>cture<i in lookiii<f, 3:30 to 4:30 EaoU

Day.

TUESDAY. AUGT>T 24.
ITAXjIANNI&HT.

Chor-ja o -JOO Voles
WEDNt SDAV, AUGITsT 25,

LEACiUri OF Ittb CROSS N»OHT.

SUTRO BATHS.
O3E=»SIXr 2XTXG-aE3CTjS.

( i|«-iiia:ly from 7a. m. uuili 11 p m.
ADMISSI«!K. ll)c. • . . Children, sc.

l!athl'ic, withadmission. 25c: children, 'JOc.

-
n*lfC JOT fer'7 VIA SD T^JRjT T^ ÂJ 'JT*619
Imttfu9 ,B0 / m Hu EF SCK fa Hi

Of
1(

7^ecK3J\ic&l
It\duslricxl gjod\Kts
Grand J^vsical
r CONCEKLTS

EXCVRSION RATES
W)N -ALL- RALU ROADS.

NEW TO-SAT-AHCBEMENTS.
.."\u25a0;'\u25a0\u25a0'""\u25a0 -'

'"":'
' >

KNABEN-TAPELLE!
40-NATUKAL-HOKN

1
MUSICIANS-40

SMITH * UHMPBSIiL, lalklog Ooraedi«n«;
fOX A ALI.v.X in •• Ihe K;at .\"eit Door": MA-
ZUS <fc /.ETC. 'The Ti-atup n-»d the Brake-
man"; PRnF. l/h<> mid liMt'ati and ucg*.

Keserved beats, "Joe; £a cony, 10c ;Uptrra Übatri
and Box £eats. s<>c.

Concerts oy the Venetian Ladles* Orchestra
every evening inthe Orpheiun annex.

OBERON.
GRAND CONCERT EVERY EVENING by THE
BTEEIATIOIALLADIES'OfiVflEjlfti.

NEW AMUSEMENTS.

MOROSCO'S
GRAND OPERA-HOUSE.
WALTER MonOSCO...»o:o Lessee aud Manajer

A REALISTIC (TmKDY-DBAMA OF
THE UAY:

Elaborate Production of J. A.Fraser r.'g Success.

"THE TRAIS-WRECKERSr
Startling Sltunil ru nnd KiTects! Comedy and

l'atho«! .Songs ! JDaacea! ;. irVf:'--;
Great Railrond Strike!. Jail Break! Explosion of Bridge!

Evenlnar Prices— lOc. 25c and sOa.
.M»'lni'i-i!>milr(l:iVHllliMllullf.

THE CHUTES $ZL%?*
Every Afternoon anil EvenlnT.
SCENES ON THE KLONDIKE!

AND A GKEAX VAUuEVILLE BILL!
100 IncludingPerformance. Cblldrea ia

NEW TO-DAY.

The $100022 contest

closes August 31st.
Have you tried for the word ?—

try again. No ?—better
hurry up.

"Schillings Best tea is not only pure,
but it is because it is fresh-roasted.

What is the missing word?
Buy Schilling's Best tea, send the yellow ticket to us with the word you

select, and your name and address.
Ifonly one person finds the word, that person gets $1000.00. Ifseveral find

it, the money willbe equally divided.

Cut this out
—

you won't see it again.

Address: SCHILLING'S BEST TEA,SAN FRANCISCO.

The Soft Glow of the Tea Rose
is acquired by ladies who use Pozzoni'b
Complexion Powdeb. Try it.

kew to-dat:

BLOOD HUMORS rB2S&&.

©ticura
Ucold throogho.it the world. Potter D.*»nC.Co"£vBolt Prop.., Bouon. osf—Howtoßeoutify the Skin,' free

Pimples, blotches, blackheads, red, rough, oily,
mothy ekin, itching, scaly ecalp, dry, thin, and
Juil.cg hair, and baby blemishes prevented by

Ccticotu Soap, the most effective skin purify-
ing and beautifying soap in the world,as wellaa

purest and sweetest for toilet, bath, andnursery.

PIMPLY
FACES

AMUSEMENTS."
Baldwin Theatkr

—
"TheHeart of Marrland.'"

Columbia r.KATKR
- The Great V'nknown"

Mor.osco'a I;ij;A-liot • The Train Wnci-
era

Alcazar Thkatkb.- "Jane
"

Tivoli Opera Hnrsn. Carmen.'

OniHFiM—High-Class Vauus.-\uio.
(•BKBOy.—Grand Concert.
H:tro Baths.— Bathlnc and TVrfnrmaneM.
ThkCiivtks AM' Chi-tes Frkk TnE.vtER

lireat levilU company, every ntiernoon and

.Ynii/NuV Pavii,iox—Mechanics' Fslr now

siai iib-Sacramento, commencins Septem-
ber 6.

AUCTION SALES.
r.v- Kn.i.ir .v ... —

This dar, August 24.
Tior>p». »t cor. MarUet s;. aud Vun Ness aye., al,
jiorlock.

\u25a0 t.y Davis, Rklati .<• Friday. August 07,
jiicydeß.'ai 115 i>u.-.h street, at 11o'clock,

Mi.H.I'miisen A- Co."—Thursday, >optomber
:.!... Kbtate. at 14 Moutfromerr St.. at lv!o'docic


